WIND RIVER COLLECTION
The Eastern Weathered Sandstone Collection has limitless applications in any landscaping project. From boulder walls, to outcroppings, to water features, and steps this stone makes a dramatic statement.

**Eastern Weathered Sandstone Beamrock**
Available in Small #696-BEAM-S, Medium #696-BEAM-M and Large #696-BEAM-L

**Eastern Weathered Sandstone Boulders**
(Small) | Item #696-BL-S
(Medium) | Item #696-BL-M
(Large) | Item #696-BL-L

**Eastern Weathered Sandstone Ledgerock**
(Small) | Item #696-LL-S
(Medium) | Item #696-LL-M
(Large) | Item #696-LL-L

**Eastern Weathered Fieldstone**
(Natural Wall (Thick)) | Item #292

1-800-814-1072 | semcostone.com
Summit Gray Collection

The Summit Gray Collection is a light-gray sandstone with some pieces having some brown tones.

This particular collection has an extensive product line – including Edging, Steps, 8" Drywall, Natural Wall, Flagstone and Ledgerock. This stone can be used in countless landscape applications.

Summit Gray Collection

Summit Gray Tumbled Natural Wall
Item #250 (Also available Untumbled #250-U)

Summit Gray 1" – 1 3/4" Flagstone
Item #411-1

Summit Gray 2" Flagstone
Item #411-2

Summit Gray 2" Supreme Flagstone
Item #411-S

Stand-Up Flagstone
Item #411T-SU1

1-800-814-1072
semcostone.com
Summit Gray Machine Cut Steps
Item #840 | Available in 3', 4' and 5' lengths

Summit Gray Natural Treads
Item #840T | Available in 3', 4' and 5' lengths

Summit Gray Sawn Steps
Item #840S | Available in 3', 4' and 5' lengths

Summit Tumbled Edging
Item #740 | Also available Untumbled #740-U

Summit Gray Split Ledgerock
Item #810

Wind River 8" Drywall
Item #136

Wind River 8" Drywall – Random Heights
Item #136R

Wind River 8" Drywall – Sawn Heights
Item #136S | Available in 3" and 6" heights

Wind River Tumbled Natural Wall
Item #251 | Also available Untumbled #251-U

Wind River Collection

The Wind River Collection is a beautiful sandstone ranging in color from light tan to rust and dark brown with some gray and white throughout the stone.

The Wind River collection has an extensive product line – including 8” Drywall, Garden Wall, Natural Wall, Flagstone, Steps, Edging and Ledgerock.

The Wind River Collection is a beautiful sandstone ranging in color from light tan to rust and dark brown with some gray and white throughout the stone.

The Wind River collection has an extensive product line – including 8” Drywall, Garden Wall, Natural Wall, Flagstone, Steps, Edging and Ledgerock.
“We are so pleased with how great our patio turned out using Wind River Flagstone. We were also able to utilize the beautiful Wind River Steps and Tumbled Edging in other landscaped areas around our home.”
Custom Cut Wind River

Custom Cut Wind River products can be fabricated in a variety of ways. The standard thickness for the hearth and mantle slabs is 2.25". Column caps range in size from 12” x 12” to 36” x 36”. The treads are 2.25” thick and range from 12” wide to 24” wide and up to 9’ long and available in full pallet quantities. Custom Cut Countertops, Sills and Flooring are also available. Please contact your Semco Sales Representative for more details or for additional sizes and information.

S-412C-1248 Wind River 12”W x 48”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1848 Wind River 18”W x 48”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-2448 Wind River 24”W x 48”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1272 Wind River 12”W x 72”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1872 Wind River 18”W x 72”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-2472 Wind River 24”W x 72”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1296 Wind River 12”W x 96”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1896 Wind River 18”W x 96”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-2496 Wind River 24”W x 96”L x 2.25”D

Caps and Sills

Add the finishing touch to any project with a Wind River or Summit Gray cap. Standard cap size is 24”W x 24”D x 3”H (plus or minus ½”). Sills are available in both Wind River and Summit Gray in a 3” or 6” depth with a random length.

S-412C-1248 Summit Gray 12”W x 48”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1848 Summit Gray 18”W x 48”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-2448 Summit Gray 24”W x 48”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1272 Summit Gray 12”W x 72”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1872 Summit Gray 18”W x 72”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-2472 Summit Gray 24”W x 72”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1296 Summit Gray 12”W x 96”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-1896 Summit Gray 18”W x 96”L x 2.25”D
S-412C-2496 Summit Gray 24”W x 96”L x 2.25”D

EASTERN WEATHERED COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Weathered Fieldstone Natural Wall (Thick)</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>4” to 6”</td>
<td>8” to 18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Weathered Sandstone Beamrock</td>
<td>696-BEAM</td>
<td>Available in Small, Medium and Large. Specify sizes when ordering.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Weathered Sandstone Boulders</td>
<td>696-BL</td>
<td>Available in Small, Medium and Large. Specify sizes when ordering.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Weathered Sandstone Ledgerock</td>
<td>696-LL</td>
<td>Available in Small, Medium and Large. Specify sizes when ordering.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMIT GRAY COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Depth/Height</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray 8” Drywall – Random Heights</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>4” to 5”</td>
<td>Random up to 36”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray 8” Drywall – Sawn Heights</td>
<td>135S</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>3” or 6”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray Tumbled Natural Wall</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>2” to 3”</td>
<td>6” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray 1” – 1 ½” Flagstone</td>
<td>411-1</td>
<td>1” to 1 ½”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray 2” Flagstone</td>
<td>411-2</td>
<td>1 ½” to 2 ½”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray 2” Supreme Flagstone (Laydown)</td>
<td>411-S</td>
<td>2” to 2 ½”</td>
<td>2” to 5’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray 1” – 1 3/4” Stand-Up Flagstone</td>
<td>411-SU1</td>
<td>1” to 1 ½”</td>
<td>2” to 5’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray Machine Cut Steps</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>5” to 7”</td>
<td>2’, 4’ or 5’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray Sawn Steps</td>
<td>840S</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>2’, 4’ or 5’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray Natural Treads</td>
<td>840T</td>
<td>12”, 14”, 16” or 18”</td>
<td>2” to 2 ½”</td>
<td>2’, 4’ or 5’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray Tumbled Edging (Random Length)</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray Untumbled Edging (Random Length)</td>
<td>740-U</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Gray Split Ledgerock</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>8” to 14”</td>
<td>3” to 4’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIND RIVER COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Depth/Height</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wind River 8” Drywall – Random Heights</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>4” to 5”</td>
<td>Random up to 36”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River 8” Drywall – Sawn Heights</td>
<td>136S</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>3” or 6”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River Tumbled Natural Wall</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>2” to 3”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River Untumbled Natural Wall</td>
<td>251-U</td>
<td>2” to 3”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River Tumbled Edging (Random Length)</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River Untumbled Edging (Random Length)</td>
<td>703-U</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River 1” Flagstone</td>
<td>412-1</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River 2” Flagstone</td>
<td>412-2</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>12” to 24”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River Split Ledgerock</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>8” to 14”</td>
<td>24” to 48”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River Machine Cut Steps</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>5” to 7”</td>
<td>3’, 4’ or 5’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River Sawn Steps</td>
<td>841S</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>3’, 4’ or 5’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River Sawn Steps – Two Tone Color</td>
<td>841TT</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>3’, 4’ or 5’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outdoor Kitchen Kits

Outdoor Kitchen Kits by Stone Age Manufacturing offer the utmost quality, strength, and durability, as well as unparalleled design flexibility for outdoor kitchens and entertainment areas.

The patented lightweight, glass fiber reinforced concrete panel and galvanized steel bracket system creates infinitely configurable kitchen island layouts that assemble in minutes, yet deliver strength and durability far superior to other construction methods, providing a strong, stable foundation for appliances and kitchen equipment, that may be covered with the stone veneer of your choice. Kitchen Island installations are greatly simplified, giving faster build times and lower labor cost, with no compromise in strength or quality.

Outdoor Fireplace Kits

The Stone Age Fireplace Kits come ready to assemble and can be constructed off of the pallet in approximately 4-6 hours. The kits are made from Stone Age’s proprietary heat-tolerant, high-strength concrete, with solid wall construction, and steel and fiber reinforcement, which results in a much stronger and more durable fireplace than other products.

UNDERSTANDING THE CONCEPT: The solid, uncut panel configuration allows complete freedom and flexibility of any appliance layout. Standard measurements of the island kits are 33”D x 36”H. Island Kits come with tops and are available in various lengths. Basic assembly takes minutes, and appliance openings may be cut immediately after the panels are set, using standard masonry saw blades.

DESIGN FLEXIBILITY: Not all outdoor living areas or kitchen layouts are created the same, which is why Stone Age Island Kits are designed to be easily modified in the field to meet any length requirement or appliance configuration. It is as simple as trimming the length of the panels to fit your exact design, and does not compromise the integrity of the island.

Outdoor Fireplace Kits

Outdoor Fireplace Kits
The Stone Age Fireplace Kits come ready to assemble and can be constructed off of the pallet in approximately 4-6 hours. The kits are made from Stone Age’s proprietary heat-tolerant, high-strength concrete, with solid wall construction, and steel and fiber reinforcement, which results in a much stronger and more durable fireplace than other products.

UNDERSTANDING THE CONCEPT: The solid, uncut panel configuration allows complete freedom and flexibility of any appliance layout. Standard measurements of the island kits are 33”D x 36”H. Island Kits come with tops and are available in various lengths. Basic assembly takes minutes, and appliance openings may be cut immediately after the panels are set, using standard masonry saw blades.

DESIGN FLEXIBILITY: Not all outdoor living areas or kitchen layouts are created the same, which is why Stone Age Island Kits are designed to be easily modified in the field to meet any length requirement or appliance configuration. It is as simple as trimming the length of the panels to fit your exact design, and does not compromise the integrity of the island.

Outdoor Living Kits

Outdoor Living Kits
Outdoor Living Kits
Outdoor Living Kits
Semco Stone owns and operates our own quarries. We pride ourselves in providing a natural and quality product. Our diverse landscape stone and building stone have some of the most unique products you will find. The beauty of our products is they are made from natural stone, therefore variations should and can be expected. Even though colors in our brochures are as close to the actual stone as possible, photographic and printing techniques – and even actual viewing conditions – can alter perception of color.

Selections should be made from actual samples whenever possible. Our samples represent the general characteristics of the stone. Natural variations can and will occur in size, color, and texture. Our samples are not to be interpreted as the only size within a sample range. Newly quarried stone can oxidize, darken, lighten, or otherwise change from the appearance either shown in the samples or represented in stock. Semco Stone does the best we can to maintain consistent colors and textures. Communication is key with landscapers, homeowners, masons, contractors and your sales representative so that Semco Stone can do our best to provide exactly what you need to complete your dream project.

As the largest distributor of natural stone products in the Midwest, at Semco Stone, we have earned our reputation through consistent products, advancements in technology, and quality and service that exceed industry standards, laying a solid groundwork for your success. If you are unclear about how your stone will arrive or what to expect when it is installed, ask a Semco Stone representative now. We operate to ensure lasting satisfaction and something our customers can enjoy for years to come.

“People don’t buy what you do; they buy why you do it. And what you do simply proves what you believe.”